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ACTION & SHOOTER                                                                                                                                        

Skyfront VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/640800/Skyfront_VR/ 

  

Skyfront is a fast-paced multiplayer FPS built exclusively for VR. The game 

launches you into mesmerising zero-G arenas. But not before equipping you with an 

array of awesome weapons and impressive special abilities! 

 

SUPERHOT VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/617830/SUPERHOT_VR/  

 

 

elegantly brutal world of SUPERHOT VR. Enemies pouring into the room from all 

sides, dozens of bullets coursing through the air... Wait. Something seems different 

  

Smashbox Arena https://store.steampowered.com/app/530350/Smashbox_Arena/  

 

 

 

Smashbox Arena is a team-based action game with insane physics-driven power-

ups. Shoot, duck behind cover, and coordinate with teammates...all in glorious VR! 

Play both Singleplayer Story Mode and Online Multiplayer! 

Elven Assassin https://store.steampowered.com/app/503770/Elven_Assassin/  

 

 

Take a bow and kill hordes of orcs in the epic town defence game  Elven Assassin. 

You can play alone to conquer the leaderboards or unite with other assassins in 

online co-op mode.  

(P.S. Be careful to avoid massive axes thrown at you by orc warriors.) 

Raw Data Arcade https://store.steampowered.com/app/436320/Raw_Data/ 

 

 

Built from the ground up for VR, Raw Data s action gameplay, intuitive controls, 

challenging enemies, and sci-fi atmosphere will completely immerse you within the 

surreal world of Eden Corp. Go solo or team up and become the adrenaline-charged 

heroes of your own futuristic technothriller. 

GORN https://store.steampowered.com/app/578620/GORN/  

 

 

 

GORN is a ludicrously violent VR gladiator simulator, made by Free Lives, the 

developers of Broforce and Genital Jousting. 

 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/640800/Skyfront_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/617830/SUPERHOT_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/530350/Smashbox_Arena/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/503770/Elven_Assassin/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/436320/Raw_Data/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/436320/Raw_Data/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/578620/GORN/
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VRZ Torment https://store.steampowered.com/app/484350/VRZ_Torment/  

 

 

Be immersed into Purgatory Island of undead and dying. Solve mysteries to escape 

while trying to survive in VRZ Torment. The undead are rising, zombie skags are 

swarming the land, and your end is fast approaching! Arm yourself, uncover what you 

need to survive, and escape the inescapable. 

 

Arizona Sunshine https://store.steampowered.com/app/342180/Arizona_Sunshine/ 

 

 

Built exclusively for VR, Arizona Sunshine puts you in the midst of a zombie 

apocalypse. Handle weapons with real-life movements, freely explore a post-

apocalyptic world, and put your survival skills to the test in VR - putting the undead 

back to rest is more thrilling than ever before. 

Contractors https://store.steampowered.com/app/963930/Contractors/  

 

 

Contractors is a team-based competitive multiplayer shooter game for virtual 

reality devices. Experience the next level virtual warfare with hardcore controls, 

lethal weapons, customizable load-outs, and intense firefights. BECOME AN 

OPERATOR. 

War Dust https://store.steampowered.com/app/957790/WAR_DUST__32_vs_32_Battles/ 

 

 

With 64 soldiers on the battlefield, War Dust will take you into the largest online 

battles that have ever been made in VR featuring a huge arsenal of guns and 

vehicles. Solidarity, rivalry, cooperation, confrontation: enjoy virtual reality from a 

new perspective. 

Onward https://store.steampowered.com/app/496240/Onward/ 

 

 

 

Onward is a Mil-Sim paced tactical multiplayer shooter, being developed for virtual 

reality head mounted displays. Players will use coordination, communication, and 

marksmanship skill to complete objectives in online infantry combat. 

Evasion https://store.steampowered.com/app/683000/Evasion/  

 

 

Experience the next generation of VR combat with Evasion, an intense sci-fi bullet-

hell shooter. Play solo or team up with a friend as you run, dodge, and unleash 

devastating Surge Attacks as you fight your way through an action-packed story 

campaign. 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/484350/VRZ_Torment/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/342180/Arizona_Sunshine/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/963930/Contractors/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/957790/WAR_DUST__32_vs_32_Battles/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/957790/WAR_DUST__32_vs_32_Battles/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/496240/Onward/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/496240/Onward/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/683000/Evasion/
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Battlewake Arcade https://survios.com/battlewake/  

 

 

Avast, matey! Thar be high-seas mayhem ahead in Battlewake, a VR-exclusive 

seafaring combat game from the creators of Raw Data and CREED: Rise to Glory. 

As four ancient, super-

captain a massive battle-ready ship; navigate lush, elemental seascapes; and embark 

on a larger-than-life nautical war for the ages full of magic, mystery, and mayhem. 

- Shooter, Action 

 

Furious Seas https://store.steampowered.com/app/875760/Furious_Seas/  

 

 

 

Furious Seas puts you in command as captain of a deadly pirate ship. Navigate 

through treacherous waters and blast apart fearsome enemy fleets in this thrilling 

VR adventure like no other. Carve out your legend today amidst the Furious Seas. 

ThunderGod https://store.steampowered.com/app/1061900/ThunderGod/  

 

 

With Thundergod you step into the role of Thor in this arcade style VR game where 

you get to wield Mjölnir, the famous hammer, and defend the human village from 

the giants. Fight waves of enemies and try to keep as high a multiplier as possible to 

get the highest score. 

Guns'n'Stories: Bulletproof VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/685690/GunsnStories_Bulletproof_VR/  

 

 

 

: Bulletproof is a dynamic VR western shooter that fully immerses 

players into the ambiance of weird Wild West. Stepping the tangled storyline, you 

will encounter many intimidating but comical enemies and fight Big Bosses. 

 

Island 359 https://store.steampowered.com/app/476700/Island_359/  

 

 

Island 359 is a Virtual Reality survival game for the HTC Vive and Oculus Touch. 

Players will scrounge for weapons, upgrades, food, and other items they can find to 

survive for as long as they can against hordes of dinosaurs, as they explore the 

increasingly dangerous, beautiful, and expansive island. 

Cowbots and Aliens https://store.steampowered.com/app/517670/Cowbots_and_Aliens/ 

 

 

A furious PvP Multiplayer brawl in VR set in the Saloon-iverse of Cowbots and 

Aliens. Free movement, deadly gunplay, multiple competitive modes and a custom 

networked physics system that lets you use EVERYTHING as a weapon makes for 

an immensely satisfying VR ruckus! Includes intensely fun single player AI to play 

against as well. 

https://survios.com/battlewake/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/875760/Furious_Seas/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1061900/ThunderGod/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/685690/GunsnStories_Bulletproof_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/476700/Island_359/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/517670/Cowbots_and_Aliens/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/517670/Cowbots_and_Aliens/
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Dick Wilde 2 https://store.steampowered.com/app/975430/Dick_Wilde_2/  

 

 

A toxic outbreak has been unleashed, mutating the local wildlife! Pair up with your 

friends and take on the deadly ooze and its disgusting dwellers. Clear the swamplands 

with super-powered weapons - from physics-defying beam guns to homemade 

revolver in Dick Wilde 2  

 

Budget Cuts https://store.steampowered.com/app/400940/Budget_Cuts/ 

 

 

 

Budget Cuts is a VR stealth game where you dexterously zip, sneak or rambo your 

way forward through thrilling, oil-splatter filled combat! 

action game! 

QuiVr Vanguard https://store.steampowered.com/app/581460/QuiVr_Vanguard/ 

 

 

 

QuiVr Vanguard is a bite sized intro to VR Archery in a polished, replayable, and 

magical environment. Grab your bow and some friends and jump into the game that 

was shaped by the VR community. 

 

 https://store.steampowered.com/agecheck/app/502820/  

 

 

 

Experience Gotham City through the eyes of the World's Greatest Detective in an 

all new Batman - Arkham mystery. 

Attack of the Bugs https://store.steampowered.com/app/597590/Attack_of_the_Bugs/  

 

 

 

"Much better than it looks!" Can virtual reality REALLY give you goosebumps? 

Attack of the Bugs is not just a shooter: a unique mix of strategy, action and humor 

that'll make you scream! Try Attack of the Bugs to find out! 

Arrowborn https://store.steampowered.com/app/833070/Arrowborn/ 

 

 

Arrowborn is multiplayer Player versus Player VR Archery. Load your quiver with 

deadly magical arrows, ready your shield, then leap through the air as you loose 

barrages on your enemies from all angles. Play with up to 10 players or Bots over a 

variety of exciting game modes to prove you are Arrowborn! 

 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/975430/Dick_Wilde_2/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/400940/Budget_Cuts/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/400940/Budget_Cuts/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/581460/QuiVr_Vanguard/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/581460/QuiVr_Vanguard/
https://store.steampowered.com/agecheck/app/502820/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/597590/Attack_of_the_Bugs/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/833070/Arrowborn/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/833070/Arrowborn/
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oVRshot https://store.steampowered.com/app/790750/oVRshot/ 

 

 

oVRshot is an intensely fast-paced multiplayer arena bow shooter built for VR. 

Step into the arena armed with a bow and a variety of powerful abilities and turn 

the tide of a match by tactically using these abilities to demolish your enemies or 

shield your allies from harm. 

Battle of Red Cliffs VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/716400/Battle_of_Red_Cliffs_VR/ 

  

Battle of Red Cliffs VR provides you with the chance to experience the great 

battle of Red Cliffs, one of the most historic battles from the Romance of the 

Three Kingdoms. Experience the novel gameplay features only available in VR. 

Karnage Chronicles https://store.steampowered.com/app/611160/Karnage_Chronicles/  

 

 

Every five thousand years the planets align and create a rift in the fabric of cosmos. 

 in Karnage Chronicles. Play as a 

servitude for sins committed eons ago. Experience a rich story that takes you on a 

perilous journey through dark dungeons filled with monsters, traps, puzzles, 

treasure and more. 

 

War Robots VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/672640/War_Robots_VR_The_Skirmish/  

 

 

 

War Robots VR: The Skirmish is a short, but highly immersive teaser-shooter for 

set in the universe of the War Robots franchise. 

 

Hellfire https://store.steampowered.com/app/553880/Archangel_Hellfire__Enlist_FREE/  

 

 

 

Archangel Hellfire is an explosive clash of god-like mech weaponry and team 

deathmatch gameplay. Pilot massive weapons of destruction and fight for reign 

over post-apocalyptic lands in this intense, free-roaming shooter. 

 

Apex Construct https://store.steampowered.com/app/694090/Apex_Construct/  

 

 

Travel to the shattered future of Apex Construct, where merciless robots prowl 

reckless experiments. As these synthetic 

creatures seek to dominate their new hunting grounds, you must use both your wits 

and combat skills to survive. In this atmospheric first-person Action/Adventure 

game, built exclusively for VR, the fate of mankind rests on you  the last human 

alive. 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/790750/oVRshot/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/790750/oVRshot/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/716400/Battle_of_Red_Cliffs_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/611160/Karnage_Chronicles/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/672640/War_Robots_VR_The_Skirmish/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/553880/Archangel_Hellfire__Enlist_FREE/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/694090/Apex_Construct/
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Operation Warcade VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/639270/Operation_Warcade_VR/ 

 

 

Relive the experience of playing the classic war arcade in a totally amazing way, 

thanks to virtual reality and the innovative immersion system that will make it 

possible for you to travel inside the video game in Operation Warcade. 

- Shooter, Action 

STAND OUT: VR Battle Royale https://store.steampowered.com/app/748370/STAND_OUT__VR_Battle_Royale/ 

 

 

Kill, build, drive, do parkour, fly, make friends, eat... Compete to be the last man 

alive on huge islands filled with deadly weapons and vehicles. Play the way you 

want, this is Stand Out  VR Battle Royale. 

Front Defense: Heroes https://store.steampowered.com/app/763430/Front_Defense_Heroes/ 

 

 

Ever wanted to be a war hero? In Front Defence: Heroes you can. In one of VR's 

most intense multiplayer war shooter game, experience the thrill of fighting against 

other human players or AI bots using vintage weapons in World War II themed 

maps. Take sides, seize victory, but take no prisoners. 

 

Space Junkies Arcade https://www.ubisoft.com/en-us/game/space-junkies/ 

 

 

 

Space Junkies Arcade is a visceral, jetpack-fuelled VR Arcade Shooter where you 

fly though deadly Orbital Arenas in HOSTILE SPACE, facing off in extreme 

battles! 

 

Singularity 5 https://store.steampowered.com/app/987770/Singularity_5/  

 

 

Play a pure WAVE SHOOTER arcade game in a globalized world led by moore, a 

global AI program. Your mission is to liberat

The intense and immediate pleasure of playing with a rigorous and original art 

direction. 

After-H https://store.steampowered.com/app/854110/AFTERH/ 

 

 

 

Join the Martian battlefields and fight as the Alliance or the Rebels in a 

competitive fast-paced FPS. After-H is great for a full group looking for a PVP 

shooting game. 

 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/639270/Operation_Warcade_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/639270/Operation_Warcade_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/748370/STAND_OUT__VR_Battle_Royale/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/748370/STAND_OUT__VR_Battle_Royale/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/763430/Front_Defense_Heroes/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/763430/Front_Defense_Heroes/
https://www.ubisoft.com/en-us/game/space-junkies/
https://www.ubisoft.com/en-us/game/space-junkies/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/987770/Singularity_5/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/854110/AFTERH/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/854110/AFTERH/
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Downward Spiral  Horus Station https://store.steampowered.com/app/690620/Downward_Spiral_Horus_Station/ 

 

 

 

Downward Spiral: Horus Station is a mysterious and atmospheric zero gravity 

thriller set in the lost and forgotten Horus Station. 

 

The Gallery  Episode 1: 

Call of the Starseed 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/270130/The_Gallery__Episode_1_ 

Call_of_the_Starseed/  

 

 

Your missing sister, an ancient machine, and a sinister presence await within The 

Gallery, an episodic, built-for-

a VR adventure with ground-breaking new game mechanics, in a forgotten world 

filled with bizarre characters and wonder. 

The Gallery  Episode 2: 

Heart of Emberstone   

https://store.steampowered.com/app/526140/The_Gallery__ 

Episode_2_Heart_of_the_Emberstone/  

 

 

After receiving your Gauntlet, a mysterious new power in the palm of your hand, you 

must travel to Ember, a long-forgotten world whose past holds many secrets. Find 

Elsie, uncover the history of Ember, and reveal the true intentions of the dark figure 

in the Starseed. 

 

Sairento VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/555880/Sairento_VR/  

 

 

VR was made for this. Perform triple jumps, wall runs, power slides and slow time 

down while blasting away at a foe before landing to deliver a blade attack on another. 

Kit yourself with katanas, firearms, bows, throwing glaives and legendary relics. Keep 

upgrading as you play. PURE CYBER NINJA FUN in Sairento VR. 

Naked Sun https://store.steampowered.com/app/762490/Naked_Sun/ 

 

 

In the year 2232, World War IV is coming to an end. Humans are fighting a losing 

battle against aggressive machines. The only way to survive is to attack. Tomorrow 

morning, you will intercept a cargo train bound for the global capital, Mexico City, 

and ride it deep inside the enemy territory in Naked Sun VR. 

The Last Day Defence VR  

 

 
Unleash your strategy and get ready to defend your land – feel the 
responsibility for the fragile future of mankind and stand up for it with The 
Last Day Defence - VR tower defence game. 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/690620/Downward_Spiral_Horus_Station/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/690620/Downward_Spiral_Horus_Station/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/270130/The_Gallery__Episode_1_Call_of_the_Starseed/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/270130/The_Gallery__Episode_1_Call_of_the_Starseed/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/526140/The_Gallery__Episode_2_Heart_of_the_Emberstone/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/526140/The_Gallery__Episode_2_Heart_of_the_Emberstone/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/555880/Sairento_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/762490/Naked_Sun/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/762490/Naked_Sun/
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Gun Club VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/691320/Gun_Club_VR/  

 

 

VR. Addictive gameplay and unsurpassed realism combine to make Gun Club VR the 

ultimate virtual weapon simulator. The only thing missing is the smell of the 

gunpowder. 

 

Woeful Woebots https://store.steampowered.com/app/450630/Woeful_Woebots/ 

 

 

Your robot creations have turned against you! As their master you have to destroy 

every single one of them before they do something strikingly similar to you! Grab your 

guns from your super high-tech hips and blast your way through their filthy electronic 

meat! 

Blasters of the Universe https://store.steampowered.com/app/490490/Blasters_of_the_Universe/ 

 

 

Blasters of the Universe is the first of its kind, bringing the bullet hell genre into first 

person VR. Intense gameplay is heavily reliant on physical movement, requiring the 

player to duck, dodge, twist, turn, and maneuver their way through tons of enemies 

and hundreds of bullets. 

FREEDIVER: Triton Down https://store.steampowered.com/app/995230/FREEDIVER_Triton_Down/  

 

 

Plunge into VR on a capsizing research ship, the Triton, where survival means 

outmanoeuvring the water's lethal surge. Freedive through a sinking ship, overcome 

underwater chaos, and unlock your path to the surface, all while protecting your most 

precious resource: the breath in your lungs. Freediver: Triton Down is not for those 

that do not like confined spaces! 

 

The Wizards https://store.steampowered.com/app/586950/The_Wizards  

 

 

Become a powerful Wizard and take fate into your own hands! Immerse yourself in a 

beautiful fantasy world and destroy your enemies by casting spells with hand gestures 

in The Wizards! 

Witching Tower VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/800200/Witching_Tower_VR/ 

 

 

The Witching Tower is a VR Action Adventure title set in a dark fantasy world. Fight 

mysteries. An unparalleled experience with breathtaking visuals and environments. 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/691320/Gun_Club_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/450630/Woeful_Woebots/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/450630/Woeful_Woebots/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/490490/Blasters_of_the_Universe/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/490490/Blasters_of_the_Universe/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/995230/FREEDIVER_Triton_Down/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/586950/The_Wizards
https://store.steampowered.com/app/800200/Witching_Tower_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/800200/Witching_Tower_VR/
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Trickster: Dungeon Crawler https://store.steampowered.com/app/512220/Trickster_VR_Coop_ 

Dungeon_Crawler/ 

 

 

 

Trickster VR is a procedurally generated fantasy adventure, starring floating islands, 

epic loot and a horde of orcs! Try your skills against Orcish combat expertise, ancient 

magic and ragtag airships! 

 

The Forest https://store.steampowered.com/app/242760/The_Forest/  

 

 

As the lone survivor of a passenger jet crash, you find yourself in a mysterious forest 

battling to stay alive against a society of cannibalistic mutants. Build, explore, survive 

in this terrifying first person survival horror simulator, The Forest. 

- Action 

 

The Brookhaven Experiment https://store.steampowered.com/app/440630/The_Brookhaven_Experiment/ 

 

 

Brookhaven Experiment is a VR survival shooter for the HTC Vive. Players will have 

to use the weapons and tools provided to survive ever more terrifying waves of horrific 

monsters in an attempt to figure out what caused the beginning of the end of the 

world, and, if they're strong enough, stop it from happening. 

 

Space Pirate Trainer https://store.steampowered.com/app/418650/Space_Pirate_Trainer/ 

 

 

 

Space Pirate Trainer is the official trainer for wannabe space pirates in VR. Pick up 

your blasters, put on your sneakers, and dance your way into the Space Pirate Trainer 

hall of fame. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/512220/Trickster_VR_Coop_Dungeon_Crawler/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/512220/Trickster_VR_Coop_Dungeon_Crawler/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/242760/The_Forest/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/440630/The_Brookhaven_Experiment/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/440630/The_Brookhaven_Experiment/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/418650/Space_Pirate_Trainer/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/418650/Space_Pirate_Trainer/
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EXPERIENCES 

Richie's Plank Experience https://store.steampowered.com/app/517160/Richies_Plank_Experience/  

  

then dare to walk to the end!  is a must-do experience 

made for first-time VR users.  Includes the most exhilarating flying experience 

ever created. (Press Fire Deck). Includes Nightmare mode (Press 666 on the 

number panel) 

 

Google Earth VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/348250/Google_Earth_VR/  

 

 

 

Google Earth VR lets you explore the world from totally new perspectives in 

virtual reality. Stroll the streets of Tokyo, soar over the Grand Canyon, or walk 

around the Eiffel Tower. From out to space right down to street view, where in the 

world do you want to go? 

 

Nature Treks VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/587580/Nature_Treks_VR/ 

 

 

Explore tropical beaches, underwater oceans and even take to the stars. Discover 

over 60 different animals. Command the weather, take control of the night or 

create and shape your own world. Relax and immerse yourself into the Nature 

Treks VR experience. 

 

 

theBlu: Season 1 https://store.steampowered.com/app/451520/theBlu/  

 

 

theBlu is a deeply immersive experience designed as a series of beautiful 

underwater moments in passing, which powerfully tap into the unique potential of 

VR. And it's perfect for showcasing the magic of VR to serious gamers and first-

time users alike. 

 

VTOL VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/667970/VTOL_VR/  

 

 

VTOL VR is a near-futuristic combat flight game built for Virtual Reality. Pilot 

advanced multi-role jets, using your hands to flip switches, press buttons, and 

manipulate the virtual flight controls. 

Rush https://store.steampowered.com/app/844040/RUSH/  

 

 

Take a dive into the adrenaline-pumping world of wingsuit flying with RUSH. Soar 

down mountainsides at breakneck speeds. Weave through canyons, dodge 

outcrops, and plummet down sheer drops as you race towards the finish line. 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/517160/Richies_Plank_Experience/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/348250/Google_Earth_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/587580/Nature_Treks_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/587580/Nature_Treks_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/451520/theBlu/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/667970/VTOL_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/844040/RUSH/
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Tales of Escape https://store.steampowered.com/app/587860/Tales_of_Escape/  

 

 

 

Tales of Escape is a series of multiplayer, VR (also playable on nonVR 

computers), escape room adventures. Cold as Ice is the first story, which puts you, 

and up to 5 friends (VR or not) in an abandoned butcher shop late in the last 

millennium. 

 

The Experiment: Escape Room https://store.steampowered.com/app/977570/The_Experiment_Escape_Room/  

 

 

 

The Experiment is a multiplayer escape room puzzle game for virtual reality or 

desktop PC! You took part in an experiment that went out of control; can you 

escape the facilities before it's too late? 

Escape First https://store.steampowered.com/app/850450/Escape_First/  

 

 

 

Escape First is a multiplayer escape room puzzle game for virtual reality or 

desktop PC! It includes 3 different escape rooms to choose from and can be 

played competitively, co-op or solo. 

 

Titanic VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/741430/Titanic_VR/  

 

 

 

 

Witness the sinking of RMS Titanic. Explore the shipwreck. Titanic VR is a diving 

simulator and immersive interactive story. With over 6 hours of game-play Titanic 

VR you will leave with a greater understanding of the historic tragedy that 

unfolded in 1912. 

The Tower https://store.steampowered.com/app/696580/The_Tower/   

 

 

 

Taking you higher than any theme park dare to take you, The Tower is a VR 

coaster will rise up through the tallest skyscraper until you are high over the city  

right before plummeting to the ground as you grip tight for every stomach 

churning twist and turn. Can you hold your nerve on this exhilarating coaster ride? 

 

 

 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/587860/Tales_of_Escape/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/977570/The_Experiment_Escape_Room/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/850450/Escape_First/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/741430/Titanic_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/696580/The_Tower/
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MasterpieceVR https://www.masterpiecevr.com/  

 

 

MasterpieceVR is the easiest, most natural way to quickly create 3D content.   

Sculpt and draw using intuitive, dynamic features that let you easily create high 

quality models for use in games, animation, digital art, VFX, industrial design, 3D 

printing, etc.  Create collaboratively with friends or colleagues or teach others in 

real time immersively in the same virtual space.   

 

Fantastic Contraption https://store.steampowered.com/app/386690/Fantastic_Contraption/  

 

 

Fantastic Contraptions is a surreal building game for VR. Create life-sized 

contraptions as tall as you can reach, then send them whirling, flinging, and 

trundling off to solve puzzles on the other side of a floating island. There are no 

right or wrong solutions, so bring your creativity. 

 

Operation Apex https://store.steampowered.com/app/728070/Operation_Apex/ 

 

 

Use virtual reality to uncover the secrets of the big blue in an atmospheric deep sea 

dive. As you bear witness to an underwater marvel, your mission becomes clear. 

Enter the deep to discover the most expansive, fascinating and diverse ecosystem 

on Earth. Using VR, put on your diving gear and explore the underwater world.  

 

Ocean's Treasures https://store.steampowered.com/app/966240/Oceans_Treasures/  

 

 

Ocean's Treasures is a VR underwater treasure hunt that places the player on the 

bottom of the sea to explore shipwrecks and recover lost treasures.  

Within 12 different scenes, you will be surrounded by some spectacular 

environment and fishes. You will be equipped with a metal detector, this will help 

you find and recover the lost items. 

 

The Impossible Travel Agency   https://store.steampowered.com/app/460990/The_Impossible_Travel_Agency/  

 

 

 

Travel to a distant world pulsing with life in this beautiful passive VR experience set 

to music. 

 

Virtual Arctic Expedition https://store.steampowered.com/app/1049090/Virtual_Arctic_Expedition/  

 

 

Virtual Arctic Expedition is a virtual reality experience involving up to 8 people 

simultaneously. The users are immersed together in the same virtual environment. 

They find themselves in the Arctic seabed where everyone embodies a scuba diver. 

 

 

https://www.masterpiecevr.com/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/386690/Fantastic_Contraption/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/728070/Operation_Apex/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/728070/Operation_Apex/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/966240/Oceans_Treasures/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/460990/The_Impossible_Travel_Agency/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1049090/Virtual_Arctic_Expedition/
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Universe Sandbox² https://store.steampowered.com/app/230290/Universe_Sandbox/ 

   

Create and destroy on an unimaginable scale while exploring our beautiful cosmos. 

Universe Sandbox ² is an awe-inspiring experience in a scientifically-accurate 

space and gravity simulator.With unlimited power and unlimited freedom, you can 

create and explore both fantastical and realistic scenarios. Fly through our solar 

system, vaporize planets with a giant laser, or hurl stars around with a flick of the 

wrist.  

 

OVERVIEW  

(A Walk Through The Universe) 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/751110/OVERVIEW_A_Walk_Through_The

_Universe/  

 

 

 

 

OVERVIEW is an awakening VR experience on our position in the Universe. It 

uses data and images from space agencies to bring you as close as possible to 

seeing the cosmos for real. Get a new perspective. 

Epic Roller Coasters https://store.steampowered.com/app/787790/Epic_Roller_Coasters/  

 

 

In Epic Roller Coasters you'll get the same feeling of a real roller coaster with a 

high level graphics, physics-based simulation. You'll go up and down seeing 

everything around you with our long range vision capabilities! 

Infinite Art Museum https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011000/Infinite_Art_Museum/  

 

 

The Infinite Art Museum is building a collection of art bigger than the Louvre - a 

free, permanent virtual reality museum open to all artists.  

The VR Museum of Fine Art https://store.steampowered.com/app/515020/The_VR_Museum_of_Fine_Art/  

 

 

 

Explore a virtual museum in room-scale VR: see famous sculptures in full, 1:1 scale 

and see famous paintings without the limitations of glass and security guards. 

 

PaintLab https://store.steampowered.com/app/455160/PaintLab/  

 

 

 

Paint or sculpt your own 3D creations and play around with them in Virtual 

to use PaintLab with friends and 

family! 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/230290/Universe_Sandbox/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/230290/Universe_Sandbox/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/751110/OVERVIEW_A_Walk_Through_The_Universe/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/751110/OVERVIEW_A_Walk_Through_The_Universe/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/787790/Epic_Roller_Coasters/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011000/Infinite_Art_Museum/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/515020/The_VR_Museum_of_Fine_Art/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/455160/PaintLab/
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Apollo 11 VR HD https://store.steampowered.com/app/953840/Apollo_11_VR_HD/ 

 

 

Apollo 11 VR HD is the story of the greatest journey ever taken by humankind. 

Now you get to experience this historic event through the eyes of those who 

lived through it. Using a mix of original archive audio and video together with 

accurate recreations of the spacecraft and locations. 

International Space Station Tour https://store.steampowered.com/app/797200/International_ 

Space_Station_Tour_VR/  

 

 

Experience the International Space Station in VR with high-quality images and 

learn about the inner-workings of the Space Station from the European Space 

Agency's Samantha Cristoforetti, holder of the record for the longest 

uninterrupted spaceflight by a European astronaut. 

Aerofly FS2 https://store.steampowered.com/app/434030/Aerofly_FS_2_Flight_Simulator/  

 

 

Aerofly FS2 Flight Simulator lets you explore the world of flying in a quality 

never seen before. Fly a large selection of highly detailed aircraft or a helicopter 

with interactive 3D cockpits. Aerofly FS 2 currently features over 200 airports 

in the south western USA and global elevation and satellite imagery. 

 

Everest VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/384750/EVEREST_VR/  

 

 

Get ready for one of the most immersive adventure experiences ever captured. 

and stare deep in its depths, be caught out in a storm, and take in the view from 

the top of the world in this 360 degree video documentary. 

Escape Now: The Icons  

 

 

Escape Now with award-winning VR filmmaker, Tarik Mohamed, as he takes you 

on a virtual journey while sharing the stories behind some of the world's most 

iconic destinations. 

 

SculptrVR https://store.steampowered.com/app/418520/SculptrVR/  

 

 

SculptrVR's 10,000x zoom enables massive creations with tiny details. 

SculptrVR makes it easy to create, explore, and share incredible sculptures with 

anything! 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/953840/Apollo_11_VR_HD/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/953840/Apollo_11_VR_HD/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/797200/International_Space_Station_Tour_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/797200/International_Space_Station_Tour_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/434030/Aerofly_FS_2_Flight_Simulator/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/384750/EVEREST_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/418520/SculptrVR/
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BEGINNER & KID FRIENDLY 

Rec Room https://store.steampowered.com/app/471710/Rec_Room/  

 

 

Rec Room is the best place to hang out with friends from all around the world! 

Play multiplayer games like Paintball, or just chill in the park. Discover thousands of 

player-created rooms, with new ones added daily. Or build your own rooms with 

friends. It's cross platform and free, so come and join the fun! 

 

 

The Lab https://store.steampowered.com/app/450390/The_Lab/  

 

 

 

Welcome to The Lab -scale VR experiments set in a 

pocket universe within Aperture Science. Fix a robot, defend a castle, adopt a 

mechanical dog, and more.  

 

Summer Funland https://store.steampowered.com/app/780280/Summer_Funland/  

 

 

Get ready for the awesome VR experience that is Summer Funland! Spectacular 

attractions and pure fun abound. A crazy rollercoaster, hilarious mini-games, an 

incredibly fast-paced motorcycle ride through Gotham, underwater voyage and 

space trip  Summer Funland will blow you away! 

Vacation Simulator https://store.steampowered.com/app/726830/Vacation_Simulator/ 

 

 

Welcome to the Vacation Simulator: a rough approximation of VACATION 

inspired by real human NOT JOBBING, brought to you by the same robots behind 

snowball, and selfie your way to optimal relaxation! 

 

Job Simulator https://store.steampowered.com/app/448280/Job_Simulator/ 

 

 

 

In a world where robots have replaced all human jobs, step into the Job Simulator 

to learn what it was like 'to job'. 

 

Santa Simulator https://store.steampowered.com/app/991480/Santa_Simulator/  

  

 

You ring the mysterious bell. Next minute, you're riding in Santa's sleigh, dropping 

presents in chimneys. Welcome to Santa Simulator where kids squeal with delight 

and adults become kids again. 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/471710/Rec_Room/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/450390/The_Lab/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/780280/Summer_Funland/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/448280/Job_Simulator/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/448280/Job_Simulator/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/991480/Santa_Simulator/
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Clash of Chefs https://store.steampowered.com/app/960040/Clash_of_Chefs_VR/  

 

 

Clash of Chefs VR 

ordered food and drinks to satisfy your customers. Compete against other players 

online, beat their score and win the bragging rights as the best chef in the world. 

Multiplayer chef clashes 

higher up the world high score list.  

Sneaky Bears https://store.steampowered.com/app/712240/Sneaky_Bears/  

  

The world is under attack...by evil teddy bears. Led by the evil mastermind bear 

Frank, they have seized control of a toy factory in which they are building an evil 

teddy bear army to take over the world. Armed with only your motion-controlled 

weapons, it is up to you to stop them and rescue the innocent panda bears that 

Frank and his minions have taken hostage.  

Cowbots and Aliens https://store.steampowered.com/app/517670/Cowbots_and_Aliens/ 

 

 

A furious PvP Multiplayer brawl in VR set in the Saloon-iverse of Cowbots and 

Aliens. Free movement, deadly gunplay, multiple competitive modes and a custom 

networked physics system that lets you use EVERYTHING as a weapon makes for 

an immensely satisfying VR ruckus! Includes intensely fun single player AI to play 

against as well. 

Smashbox Arena https://store.steampowered.com/app/530350/Smashbox_Arena/  

 

 

 

Team-based action game with insane physics-driven power-ups. Shoot, duck behind 

cover, and coordinate with teammates...all in glorious VR! Play both Singleplayer 

Story Mode and Multiplayer in Smashbox Arena! 

Furious Seas https://store.steampowered.com/app/875760/Furious_Seas/  

 

 

Furious Seas puts you in command as captain of a deadly pirate ship. Navigate 

through treacherous waters and blast apart fearsome enemy fleets in this thrilling 

VR adventure like no other. Carve out your legend today amidst the Furious Seas. 

Loco Dojo https://store.steampowered.com/app/667800/Loco_Dojo/  

 

 

 

Enter the whimsical wooden world of Loco Dojo 

this hilariously competitive cross-platform multiplayer social VR party game. 

 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/960040/Clash_of_Chefs_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/712240/Sneaky_Bears/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/517670/Cowbots_and_Aliens/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/517670/Cowbots_and_Aliens/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/530350/Smashbox_Arena/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/875760/Furious_Seas/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/667800/Loco_Dojo/
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Mad Factory https://store.steampowered.com/app/893090/Mad_Factory/  

  

Welcome to the Mad Factory! A fast-paced, and highly replayable VR experience, 

Mad Factory is five minutes of frantic fun for everyone. Its visually rich world, 

intuitive interactions and innovative gameplay will delight a wide range of VR 

players.   

Slightly Heroes https://store.steampowered.com/app/982440/Slightly_Heroes_VR/  

 

 

 

SUIT UP - Step into the role of your imaginary, half-baked superhero in this casual, 

cross platform VR shooter. Battle solo, online or versus friends in intense free-

movement action! 

 

BAAM SQUAD https://store.steampowered.com/app/736720/BAAM_SQUAD/ 

 

 

BAAM SQUAD is a VR zombie co-op shooter following a band of four brave 

agents seeking to shoot, loot and run in order to solve the mystery case of 

Santana's Sweets Factory: The 

human flesh and candies! 

 

Beat Saber https://store.steampowered.com/app/620980/Beat_Saber/ 

 

 

 

Beat Saber is a VR rhythm game where you slash the beats of adrenaline-pumping 

music as they fly towards you, surrounded by a futuristic world. One of the most 

popular VR apps in the world  this is a favourite for many people! 

 

Dragonflight https://store.steampowered.com/app/386930/Dragonflight/  

 

 

Fast paced, fantasy, aerial combat where you play as a dragon, fighting swarms of 

enemies, as you race to save the world from an ancient evil. 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/893090/Mad_Factory/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/982440/Slightly_Heroes_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/736720/BAAM_SQUAD/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/736720/BAAM_SQUAD/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/620980/Beat_Saber/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/620980/Beat_Saber/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/386930/Dragonflight/
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Ultrawings https://store.steampowered.com/app/639130/Ultrawings/  

 

 

Ultrawings is an aerial-themed, open-world flight game where you use your virtual 

hands to fly multiple aircraft to complete a variety of missions across a beautiful, 

island-themed world!  

 

Nature Treks VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/587580/Nature_Treks_VR/ 

 

 

Explore tropical beaches, underwater oceans and even take to the stars. Discover 

over 60 different animals. Command the weather, take control of the night or 

create and shape your own world. Relax and immerse yourself into the Nature 

Treks VR experience. 

 

 

theBlu: Season 1 https://store.steampowered.com/app/451520/theBlu/  

 

 

theBlu is a deeply immersive experience designed as a series of beautiful 

underwater moments in passing, which powerfully tap into the unique potential of 

VR. And it's perfect for showcasing the magic of VR to serious gamers and first-

time users alike. 

 

Skyfront VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/640800/Skyfront_VR/ 

  

Skyfront is a fast-paced multiplayer FPS built exclusively for VR. The game 

launches you into mesmerising zero-G arenas. But not before equipping you with 

an array of awesome weapons and impressive special abilities! 

Beat Blocks VR https://store.steampowered.co/app/966590/Beat_Blocks_VR/  

 

 

Tetris Reinvented  

In Beat Blocks VR you are in a total interaction with your environment in a 

futuristic universe. Catch the blocks and find the right combination to become the 

best player in the world. Your goal? The High-Score! 

 

ABC Paint https://store.steampowered.com/app/907520/ABC_Paint/  

 

 

A VR drawing app as easy as ABC. No clever hologram-menus or impressive lazer-

pointer interactions - just You, the brush, palette and an endless canvas. Suitable 

for any age. 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/639130/Ultrawings/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/587580/Nature_Treks_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/587580/Nature_Treks_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/451520/theBlu/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/640800/Skyfront_VR/
https://store.steampowered.co/app/966590/Beat_Blocks_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/907520/ABC_Paint/
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SPORT 

Creed: Rise to Glory https://store.steampowered.com/app/804490/Creed_Rise_to_Glory/ 

 

 

Do you have what it takes to become a champion? Follow the ascent of boxer 

Adonis Creed as you go toe-to-

cinematic boxing experience. Featuring new Phantom Melee Technology for 

train, fight, and win like a Creed. 

V-Racer Hoverbike https://store.steampowered.com/app/668430/VRacer_Hoverbike/  

 

 

 

V-RACER HOVERBIKE is a fast-paced futuristic racing game in VR. Sim Racers 

will enjoy Time Trial, while WipeOut fans will prefer Combat Mode. 

 

  Glider Island https://store.steampowered.com/app/500110/Glider_Island/ 

 

 

Experience the adrenaline of hang gliding in VR on Glider Island! Collect all hoops 

placed around each island before time is up. Use your rocket boosters to keep from 

falling from the sky and avoid the dangers tossed your way! Good luck! 

Final Soccer https://store.steampowered.com/app/555060/Final_Soccer_VR/  

 

 

Final Soccer is the Goalkeeper Simulator Game specially designed for virtual reality 

that lets you play HTC-VIVE or OCULUS TOUCH vs. mobile. 

- Sports 

Eleven Table Tennis VR  https://store.steampowered.com/app/488310/Eleven_Table_Tennis_VR/  

 

 

 

Single and Multiplayer virtual reality Table Tennis. Play a 1 vs. 1 , against opponents 

online, or a slew of mini games to hone your skills in Eleven Table Tennis VR. 

Everyday Golf VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/643590/Everyday_Golf_VR/  

 

 

EVERYDAY GOLF VR is a realistic golf VR game. 

We have been continuously mulling over how to improve user convenience without 

losing realism so that people can easily play our game whether they are familiar with 

golf or not.  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/804490/Creed_Rise_to_Glory/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/804490/Creed_Rise_to_Glory/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/668430/VRacer_Hoverbike/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/500110/Glider_Island/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/500110/Glider_Island/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/555060/Final_Soccer_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/488310/Eleven_Table_Tennis_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/643590/Everyday_Golf_VR/
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Everyday Baseball VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/903620/Everyday_Baseball_VR/  

 

 

Everyday Baseball VR is a VR baseball game which is based in real baseball play. 

 

We've been continuously mulling over how to improve user convenience without 

losing realism so that people can easily play our game whether they are familiar with 

baseball or not. 

 

Racket: Nx https://store.steampowered.com/app/428080/Racket_Nx/ 

 

 

 

Racquetball meets Breakout inside a giant pinball machine! Racket: Nx is a new 

kind of game that challenges the limits of what you can do with a racket and ball in 

VR. 

 

Tennis Kings VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/802320/Tennis_Kings_VR/ 

 

 

 

Experience the feeling of tennis in your home! Tennis Kings is a VR-sport game 

which you can experience a life-like tennis play in virtual reality applied realistic 

physical ball movement and spinning. 

 

Archery Kings VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/802340/Archery_Kings_VR/ 

 

 

 

Experience the feeling of archery in your home! Archery Kings is a VR-sport game 

which you can experience a life-like archery play in virtual reality applied realistic 

physical arrow movement. 

Sprint Vector Arcade https://store.steampowered.com/app/590690/Sprint_Vector/  

 

 

Welcome to Sprint Vector championship intergalactica, where the physical thrill of 

extreme sports meets the unhinged energy of a crazy game show! Run, jump, climb, 

fling, and fly at extreme velocity as you race with up to eight players and battle 

obstacles in this frenetic VR adrenaline platformer that puts your speed and finesse 

to the test! 

 

 

  

https://store.steampowered.com/app/903620/Everyday_Baseball_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/428080/Racket_Nx/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/428080/Racket_Nx/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/802320/Tennis_Kings_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/802320/Tennis_Kings_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/802340/Archery_Kings_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/802340/Archery_Kings_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/590690/Sprint_Vector/
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MUSIC & ART 

Beat Saber https://store.steampowered.com/app/620980/Beat_Saber/ 

 

 

 

Beat Saber is a VR rhythm game where you slash the beats of adrenaline-pumping 

music as they fly towards you, surrounded by a futuristic world. 

 

Electronauts Arcade https://store.steampowered.com/app/691160/Electronauts/  

 

 

Embark on an immersive journey through a sonic dimension of bumping beats and 

psychedelic visuals. Electronauts Arcade sets the stage for you to DJ, perform, and 

make music magic in virtual reality as you build, drop, remix, and jam on 40-plus 

songs from 50 top artists -- including Tiesto, Steve Aoki, and Dada Life -- with no 

music skills needed. 

 

PowerBeatsVR https://store.steampowered.com/app/810500/PowerBeatsVR/  

s 

 

PowerBeatsVR is an intense, rhythm-based VR fitness game with regular updates. 

It offers exciting challenges with lots of boxing, squatting and dodging, and includes 

leaderboards, a VR level editor, player statistics, calorie tracking, and unique support 

for heart rate monitors. And much more to come. 

 

Hotel Transylvania Popstic VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/884370/Hotel_Transylvania_Popstic/  

 

 

Hotel Transylvania Popstic, an exciting new VR music game originally designed 

 Hotel Transylvania Popstic 

learn but challenging to master, making it super fun and addicting to play. 

Dance Collider https://store.steampowered.com/app/692690/Dance_Collider/  

 

 

Dance Collider is the ultimate arcade dance and rhythm game. Strap on your 

headset and enter a futuristic world where dancers battle in secret underground 

down some crazy dance moves, so be ready! 

Riff VR Arcade https://store.steampowered.com/app/932920/RIFF_VR_for_Arcades/  

 

 

RIFF VR is a one of a kind music role playing experience. Use VR technology to 

become the guitarist, drummer, or singer of your own band. The RIFF VR band 

members will jam with you thanks to motion capture by professional musicians. 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/620980/Beat_Saber/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/620980/Beat_Saber/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/691160/Electronauts/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/810500/PowerBeatsVR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/884370/Hotel_Transylvania_Popstic/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/692690/Dance_Collider/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/932920/RIFF_VR_for_Arcades/
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MasterpieceVR https://www.masterpiecevr.com/  

 

 

MasterpieceVR is the easiest, most natural way to quickly create 3D content.   

Sculpt and draw using intuitive, dynamic features that let you easily create high 

quality models for use in games, animation, digital art, VFX, industrial design, 3D 

printing, etc.  Create collaboratively with friends or colleagues or teach others in real 

time immersively in the same virtual space.   

 

SculptrVR https://store.steampowered.com/app/418520/SculptrVR/  

 

 

SculptrVR's 10,000x zoom enables massive creations with tiny details. SculptrVR 

makes it easy to create, explore, and share incredible sculptures with friends. With 

 

  

ABC Paint https://store.steampowered.com/app/907520/ABC_Paint/  

 

 

 

A VR drawing app as easy as ABC. No clever hologram-menus or impressive lazer-

pointer interactions - just You, the brush, palette and an endless canvas. ABC Paint 

is suitable for any age. 

The VR Museum of Fine Art https://store.steampowered.com/app/515020/The_VR_Museum_of_Fine_Art/  

 

 

 

Explore a virtual museum in room-scale VR: see famous sculptures in full, 1:1 scale 

and see famous paintings without the limitations of glass and security guards. 

 

The Kremer Collection VR Museum https://store.steampowered.com/app/774231/The_Kremer_Collection_VR_Museum/  

 

 

Art like never before. The Kremer Collection is an innovative new museum concept 

that combines the newest VR technology with world-class Old Master paintings. The 

museum includes pieces by Rembrandt, Aelbert Cuyp, Frans Hals and many more 

Old Masters from the Dutch Golden Age. 

 

PaintLab https://store.steampowered.com/app/455160/PaintLab/  

 

 

 

Paint or sculpt your own 3D creations and play around with them in Virtual Reality! 

PaintLab with friends and family! 

 

https://www.masterpiecevr.com/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/418520/SculptrVR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/907520/ABC_Paint/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/515020/The_VR_Museum_of_Fine_Art/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/774231/The_Kremer_Collection_VR_Museum/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/455160/PaintLab/
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HORROR 

Arizona Sunshine https://store.steampowered.com/app/342180/Arizona_Sunshine/ 

 

 

Built exclusively for VR, Arizona Sunshine puts you in the midst of a zombie 

apocalypse. Handle weapons with real-life movements, freely explore a post-

apocalyptic world, and put your survival skills to the test in VR - putting the undead 

back to rest is more thrilling than ever before. 

VRZ Torment https://store.steampowered.com/app/484350/VRZ_Torment/  

 

 

Be immersed into Purgatory Island of undead and dying. Solve mysteries to escape 

while trying to survive. The undead are rising, zombie skags are swarming the land, 

and your end is fast approaching! Arm yourself, uncover what you need to survive, 

and escape the inescapable in VRZ Torment. 

AFFECTED: The Manor https://store.steampowered.com/app/707580/AFFECTED_The_Manor/ 

 

 

Affected: The Manor is a VR haunted house to test your resolve. Packed with 

jump scares and different routes to take, there is always a surprise for you! 

Nevrosa: Escape https://store.steampowered.com/app/563550/Nevrosa_Escape/  

 

 

Nevrosa is an escape room game with horror and action elements, where you are 

trying to find your way out of laboratory through solving puzzles while being locked 

in with a strange creature. Mystical machines, old family curse and various endings 

depending on your ways of play. 

 

The Bellows https://store.steampowered.com/app/529670/The_Bellows/  

 

 

The Bellows is a VR Horror experience designed to play like an interactive movie. 

Plunge yourself into a world of nightmares and fear, and discover just how 

frightening the past can really be. 

Ghost Town Mine Ride   

 

 

Explore an abandoned tourist attraction, test your shot at the Shootin' Gallery, then 

board the mine cart ride for a descent into Hell! A thrilling new horror experience 

for with plenty of jump scares as you go through the depths of the mine. Can you 

make it out Alive? 

The Brookhaven Experiment https://store.steampowered.com/app/440630/The_Brookhaven_Experiment/ 

  

Brookhaven: the Experiment is a VR survival shooter where players will have to 

use the weapons provided to survive ever more terrifying waves of horrific monsters. 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/342180/Arizona_Sunshine/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/484350/VRZ_Torment/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/707580/AFFECTED_The_Manor/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/563550/Nevrosa_Escape/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/529670/The_Bellows/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/440630/The_Brookhaven_Experiment/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/440630/The_Brookhaven_Experiment/
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PUZZLE 

Tales of Escape https://store.steampowered.com/app/587860/Tales_of_Escape/  

 

 

 

Tales of Escape is a series of multiplayer, VR escape room adventures. The Mine 

puts you, and up to 5 friends an mine that has caved in  work out the puzzles to 

escape. 

The Experiment: Escape Room https://store.steampowered.com/app/977570/The_Experiment_Escape_Room/  

 

 

 

The Experiment is a multiplayer escape room puzzle game for VR! You took part in 

an experiment that went out of control, can you escape the facilities before it's too 

late? 

Escape First https://store.steampowered.com/app/850450/Escape_First/  

 

 

 

Escape First is a multiplayer escape room puzzle game for virtual reality! It includes 

3 different escape rooms to choose from and can be played competitively, co-op or 

solo. 

 

Curious Cases https://store.steampowered.com/app/1045080/Curious_Cases/  

 

 

In this 3 chapter story, you play as a modern day legend, Detective Thomas Moore. 

He has solved more cases than one can count, where others hit dead-ends, he gets 

to work. 

Skyworld https://store.steampowered.com/app/342190/Skyworld/  

  

All is fair in love and VR! Friends turn foe as you set foot in the VR battle arenas of 

Skyworld Kingdom Brawl. Set in the universe of Skyworld, comes an action-

packed real-time multiplayer game, exclusively for VR. In Kingdom Brawl, you 

collect and upgrade dozens of cards to build a powerful deck, and watch your cards 

come to life as you cast spells and summon forces to wipe your enemy off the map. 

 

 

Fantastic Contraption https://store.steampowered.com/app/386690/Fantastic_Contraption/  

 

 

Fantastic Contraptions is a surreal building game for VR. Create life-sized 

contraptions as tall as you can reach, then send them whirling, flinging, and 

trundling off to solve puzzles on the other side of a floating island. There are no right 

or wrong solutions, so bring your creativity. 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/587860/Tales_of_Escape/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/977570/The_Experiment_Escape_Room/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/850450/Escape_First/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1045080/Curious_Cases/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/342190/Skyworld/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/386690/Fantastic_Contraption/
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Apex Construct https://store.steampowered.com/app/694090/Apex_Construct/  

 

 

Travel to the shattered future of Apex Construct, where merciless robots prowl the 

seek to dominate their new hunting grounds, you must use both your wits and 

combat skills to survive. In this atmospheric first-person Action/Adventure game, 

built exclusively for VR, the fate of mankind rests on you  the last human alive. 

 

FREEDIVER: Triton Down https://store.steampowered.com/app/995230/FREEDIVER_Triton_Down/  

 

 

Plunge into VR on a capsizing research ship, the Triton, where survival means 

outmanoeuvring the water's lethal surge. Freedive through a sinking ship, overcome 

underwater chaos, and unlock your path to the surface, all while protecting your 

most precious resource: the breath in your lungs. 

 

Beat Blocks VR https://store.steampowered.com/app/966590/Beat_Blocks_VR/  

 

 

Tetris Reinvented  

In Beat Blocks VR you are in a total interaction with your environment in a 

futuristic universe. Catch the blocks and find the right combination to become the 

best player in the world. Your goal? The High-Score! 

 

 https://store.steampowered.com/app/559330/A_Fishermans_Tale/  

 

 

Bend and twist reality in A Fisherman's Tale, the mind-bending VR puzzle 

adventure game in which being turned upside down and inside out is not merely a 

play on words. 

Elevator... to the Moon! https://store.steampowered.com/app/740400/Elevator_to_the_Moon/  

 

 

A Nutty-Narrative-Puzzle-Escape-Room Style Sci-Fi Adventure game! You are a 

space cadet, rudely commanded by the President of the World to "Liberate" a Moon 

Elevator, evoking the wrath of the world's most powerful AI. Will you crack under 

pressure trying to hold this broken Space Elevator together? 

Nevrosa: Escape https://store.steampowered.com/app/563550/Nevrosa_Escape/  

 

 

Nevrosa is an escape room game with horror and action elements, where you are 

trying to find your way out of laboratory through solving puzzles while being locked 

in with a strange creature. Mystical machines, old family curse and various endings 

depending on your ways of play. 

 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/694090/Apex_Construct/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/995230/FREEDIVER_Triton_Down/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/966590/Beat_Blocks_VR/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/559330/A_Fishermans_Tale/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/740400/Elevator_to_the_Moon/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/563550/Nevrosa_Escape/
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